
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 16 - 21, 2021
August 21, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Johnson v. 27th Ave Caraf - sanctions

Germain v. US AG - removal

US v. Gonzalez - First Step Act

Turner v. Costa Crociere SPA - forum selection clause

US v. Watkins - en banc, exclusionary rule

Buending v. Redington Bch - takings, First Amendment retaliation

Latele TV v. Telemundo - foreign law, appellate jurisdiction

Greenberg v. IRS - taxes

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Chirinos-Calix v. State - competency

Argos USA v. Franklin - open account

Dettle v. State - double jeopardy

Williams v. State - probation revocation

RJ Reynolds v. Coxwell - judicial disqualification

Calder Race Course v. SCF - rulemaking challenge, standing

KOS v. Panama City Bch - business license, rentals, constitutional challenges

Estate of McKenzie v. HI Rise Crane - workers' compensation

Arons v. State - pro se sanctions

Amison v. State - double jeopardy, restitution

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914353.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011419.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914381.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013666.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814336.enb.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011354.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910030.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013001.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778947/opinion/200952_DC05_08202021_134401_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778948/opinion/201981_DC13_08202021_134858_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778949/opinion/202651_DC05_08202021_135202_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778953/opinion/203112_DC05_08202021_135415_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778957/opinion/211454_DC02_08202021_135730_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778731/opinion/201185_DC13_08192021_132958_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778733/opinion/202301_DC05_08192021_133919_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778734/opinion/203307_DC13_08192021_134219_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778735/opinion/210440_DC05_08192021_135356_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778526/opinion/181312_DC08_08182021_132325_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Reed v. State - postconviction relief

Gay v. Mann - untimely appeal

Murkerson v. Murkerson - marital dissolution, timesharing, alimony

Malone v. State - postconviction relief

Torrey v. Pensacola Police - mandamus, hearing requirement

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Nexlube v. EDA Inv - negligent misrepresentation, damages, additur

Larsens Auto v. Haberkorn - vehicle towing, private right of action

Davis v. Clark - § 768.79, settlement proposals, small claims cases

DLJ v. State - delinquency, fees and costs

Arnold v. Arnold Fam P'ship - amended complaint, dismissal hearing on prior complaint

Holmes Bch v. Mojito Splash - Bert Harris Act, fees

Holmes Bch v. AMI Breeze - Bert Harris Act, fees

Barco v. State - postconviction relief

Schmidt v. Sabow - guarantee, res judicata, limitations

Save-A-Lot v. Tri J Towing - tow company, vehicle sale

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Vega v. Safepoint - summary judgment, expert affidavit

Ozyesilpinar v. Jalali - injunction, stalking

Williams v. Citizens - successive motion to dismiss, waiver

Chess v. Sweeney - fraud on the court

State Farm v. M&E - summary judgment, reasonableness of charges, striking expert

Nembhard v. Universal - summary judgment, waiver, failure to disclose

Heritage v. Gateway House - appraisal, inspection of books

Lacayo v. Versailles Gardens - ordinance, unlawful immobilization

Wimes v. State - postconviction relief

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Cabriano v. State - postconviction relief; judicial disqualification

Blyth v. Ocwen Loan Serv - foreclosure, standing, attorney's fees

Marino Perf v. Zuniga - class action, FDUTPA, arbitration, waiver

Mallas v. Mallas - civil theft, sanction, attorney's fees

Viera v. Novation Ventures - costs

Burke v. Soles - injunction, rehearing, Zoom, excusable neglect

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778529/opinion/210335_DC05_08182021_132911_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778530/opinion/211197_DA08_08182021_133058_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778286/opinion/202248_DC08_08172021_130219_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778287/opinion/202482_DC05_08172021_130527_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/778288/opinion/210999_DC02_08172021_131041_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/778857/opinion/191784_DC08_08202021_080512_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/778885/opinion/210142_DC13_08202021_080655_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/778886/opinion/210171_DC05_08202021_080849_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/778421/opinion/194526_DC08_08182021_080731_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/778423/opinion/201902_DC13_08182021_080915_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/778425/opinion/202005_DC13_08182021_081535_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/778426/opinion/202006_DC13_08182021_081650_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/778427/opinion/202289_DC13_08182021_081829_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/778428/opinion/202370_DC13_08182021_082011_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/778437/opinion/210129_DC13_08182021_082232_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/778492/opinion/192214_DC13_08182021_104435_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/778468/opinion/192427_DC13_08182021_103737_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/778469/opinion/200154_DC13_08182021_103941_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/778494/opinion/201167_DC13_08182021_104734_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/778496/opinion/201193_DC13_08182021_104939_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/778497/opinion/201383_DC05_08182021_105129_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/778498/opinion/201469_DC05_08182021_105330_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/778499/opinion/201918_DC13_08182021_105522_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/778500/opinion/210738_DC05_08182021_105609_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778471/opinion/193608_DC08_08182021_100213_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778472/opinion/200537_DC13_08182021_100328_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778474/opinion/201463_DC05_08182021_100433_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778475/opinion/201496_DC08_08182021_100550_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778476/opinion/201943_DC13_08182021_100656_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778477/opinion/201968_DC13_08182021_100749_i.pdf


Baronowsky v. Maiorano - internet defamation, personal jurisdiction

EAC v. State - certified question, juvenile hearing, witnesses via Zoom

Carlos v. Carlos - marital dissolution, service deadline, Rule 1.070(j)

Maisonneuve v. Situs Invest - foreclosure, attorney's fees

Abidoshi v. Abidoshi - motion for relief, non-final order

Geico v. Hallandale Beach Ortho - PIP, reimbursement limits

Certified Priority v. Universal Ins - summary judgment, accord and satisfaction, policy limits

MJ v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Melchione v. Temple - fees, appellate; § 742.045

State v. Sullivan - certiorari, confidential informant, disclosure

State v. Wright - suppression, wiretap

Auto Injury v. Fla Hosp Med Ctr - certiorari, PIP benefits, limit

Webb v. State - sentence, gain time

Rodriguez v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778478/opinion/201997_DC05_08182021_100909_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778479/opinion/202079_NOND_08182021_101044_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778480/opinion/202236_DC13_08182021_101217_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778481/opinion/202397_DC13_08182021_101418_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778482/opinion/202473_DA08_08182021_101646_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778484/opinion/210206_DC13_08182021_101909_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778487/opinion/210374_DC05_08182021_102504_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/778488/opinion/210819_DC08_08182021_102644_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/778846/opinion/201188_NOND_08202021_081434_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/778847/opinion/201482_DC03_08202021_082043_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/778848/opinion/201807_DC13_08202021_082503_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/778849/opinion/210590_DC03_08202021_082715_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/778850/opinion/210686_DC05_08202021_082943_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/778851/opinion/211469_NOND_08202021_083108_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

